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THE ASSUMPYlON. 

IBs* beautiful Mother, the peerless, the bright. 
The purest of gems that the worlii las e'er swn, 

If waited In glory to infinite height. 
Where angels, unnumbered, proclaim her Ihvi! 

queen. 
(She soars to the Father who welcomes above 

Tht coming of her whom all nations call 
"blest;" 

She goes to rb» Son of her "heart and her love 
To reign evermore in his kingdom of rest. 

Etc answers the call of the Spirit, her Spouse. 
Whose bride she became In her innorent youth; 

She reaps there the trull of her virginal v o w s -
Sweet Lady, the suurce of the way, life and 

truth. 
—St. Anthony's Messenger. 

MONSIGNORE DOA'XE. 
»THE PASTOR OFST. PATRICK'S CATHE 

DRAL IN NEWARK, N. J. 

One ot t h e Most I n t e r e s t i n g F e r s o n -
• aUlttea In t h e C h u r c h I n T h i s C o u n 

t r y , He H a s J n s t C e l e b r a t e d His 
S e v e n t i e t h B i r t h d a y . 

Mgr. George H. Doane, the pastor of 
* S t Patrick's cathedral, In Newark, N. 

J., celebrated on Sept 5, at the summer 
home of his niece. Miss Cleveland, In 
Bethlehem, N. H., where he was visit
ing, the seventieth anniversary of his 
birth. Many presents as well as a 
number of letters and telegrams of 
.congratulation were received by the 
venerable prelate. 

Mgr. Doane is one of the most inter
esting personalities in the country and 
one of the best esteemed and hflo^ed 
clergymen in New Jersey In the Ro
man Catholic diocese of Newark he oc
cupies a unique position in the respect 
and affection of all classes of people, 

' Including his coreligionists, who hold 
Tblm in peculiar veneration. In the dio
cese he Is familiarly known as Father 

nek's cathedral, which Mgr. Doane 
paid off by raising 550,000. Be raised 
$150,000 for the American college at 
Borne, and, assisted by Archbishop 
Corrlgan and Bishop Wlgger, he res
cued St John's church, In Orange, 
which was under nearly $300,000 of 
deb t 

During the civil war Mgr. Doane, as 
chaplain in the Jersey brigade, com
manded by General Kunyon, was pres
ent at Bull Run. He was distinguish
ed at the outbreak of the war for his 
strong patriotism. 

T h e S a c r e d H e a r t . 
l £ *Jxs Incarnation is God's book of 

nfe, the knowledge of bis sacred heart 
is the interpretation and the unfolding 
of that book. The whole mystery of 
God and of man and the relations of 
God and man in grace and In glory are 
all- writttu iti the sacred heart They 
that know the sacred heart know God; 
they that love the sacred heart love 
God, and they that a re made like the 
Bacred heart are made like God. I t Is 
the compendium of the whole way of 
salvation, of the whole gospel of eter* 
m l life. 

TRINFTY COLLEGE. 

P u r p o s e s ot t h e N e w I n s t i t u t i o n 
A b o a t t o O p e n I n W a s h i n g t o n . 

Trinity college, at Washington, the 
first institution in the world for the 
higher education of Catholic young 
women, la to be opened for students on 
the 1st of October, and on Nov. 6 the 
college will be dedicated by Cardinal 
Gibbons, who Is president ex officio of 
the advisory board. The college is to 
be under the direction of the sisters of 
Notre Dame of Namur, and their hope 
is to make it rank with Smith, Yasser, 
Wellvsley and Hryu Mawr. The other 
BltUtTLUULIB la the I lilted States a re all 

Doane, and the gentle Influence of his '. Interested In it and are doing what 
character is powerfully felt A man t they can to help the new college by 

collecting funds and establishing Trin
ity scholarships. 

The building, which is to be ready 
for occupancy next month, is only a 
nucleus of the group that will eventu
ally shelter the various department 
of the new college. It is colled the 
right wing and contains the principal's 
room, side parlors, portresses' room, 
dining hall, library and recreation 
room for the students, a large number 
of classrooms, the apartments for stu-

i dents, bedroom and study, alcoves, the 
convent proper, a portion of the clois
ters and the annex to the chapeL The 

' building is of Tort Deposit stone, with 
trimmings of North Carolina granite 
and a roof of celadon tile. For a be
ginning there are accommodations for 

1 50 students and the congregation of 
I sisters ami teachers. 
! The college site, which was purchas

ed three years ago. comprises 27 acres 
i between Lincoln and Michigan ave-
i nues. In the northeastern part of the 
j city, near the grounds of the Catholic 

MGR. GEOBOEH. DOANE. university ami the United States Sol-
of the broadest sympathies, the most j diers' home. Amoug the things al-

) ifcender charity and high culture. Fa- ready promised for Trinity are an art 
imer Doane has been a great factor In gallery- to be built by a western worn-
Hie upbuilding of the Catholic church ' an, and a conservatory of music. Cop-

-tln New Jersey and a powerful influ- j ies of the following pictures have been 
ence for the moral welfare of the I purchased lu Italy by Mrs. O'Connor 
masses. He has always been the citi- of San Jose, CaL, and will be on the 
«en as well as the priest and has taken 

e keenest interest in public affairs , 
m the point of view of the citizen. 

e is a welcome and honored guest in . 
•every cultured household in Newark, [ 
and his friends in the non-Catholic 
community are legion. The late Theo-
Bore Kunyon, embassador to Germany, 
an old fashioned Methodist, had a close 
and affectionate friendship for the 

college walls before tho opening day 
"Adoration of the Shepherds," by Ghlr-
landaio; "Madonna of the Throne," by 
Perugino; "Supper In the House of 
Levi," by Paul Veronese, and "Pallas 
and the Centaur," by Botticelli.—New 
York Sun. 

R e l i g i o n s M i s e r y f a fSeoador . 
_ __ "At present" says an Ecuador corre-

imo!isignore"that ended 'only' with his epondent of The CathoUc Standard and 
!•*„**. Times of Philadelphia, "we have the tlfleath. 

Mgr. Doane is the eldest son of the 

Eht Rev. George Washington Doane, 
second Episcopal bishop of New 

jey. who was famed for his scholar
ship, and his brother is Bishop William 
jCroswell Doane of the Episcopal dio
cese of Albany. The monsignore was 

irn 70 years ago, on Sept 5, at Bos-
su, where his father was rector of 

!ty church. He was intended for 
e medical profession and was gradu-

at Jefferson college, In Philadel-
but decided to enter the ministry. 

le took the usual course In theology 
d was ordained a deacon, but not 
ig afterward he became a convert to 

!the Church of Borne and went to Eu-
e to study at the College of St Sul-

[ee, In Paris, and at the Collegio Pio, 
Borne. He was ordained a priest in 
Patrick's cathedral in Newark, was 

tde a curate and became secretary 
Bishop Bayley, then of that dio-

loese. The bishop afterward appointed 
rector of the cathedral, and subse-

lentiy he was appointed chancellor 
the diocese. 

When Bishop Bayley became arch-
op of Baltimore and primate of 

America, Mgr. Doane was appointed 
IjiTicM- general by Bishop Corrlgan. It 

in March, 1880, that the pope des-
him as a domestic prelate of 

to papal household, with the rank of 
gnbre. In recognition of service**, 

especially in the raising of funds to 
widow the American college at Borne. 
Bishop Corrlgan performed the cere
mony of investnre, and when the bish
op was elevated soon afterward to the 

Jarehblshopie Mgr. Doane was made ad-
or of the diocese. In 1890 be 

Borne and was honored by the 
with the dignity of prothonotary 

c, the highest rank of the mon-
txi, entitling him to wear the bish-

KJ W * ptrrple, a pectoral cross, a. ring 
Utid a miter daring mass. 
jkJ&taw was % large .debt on S t Fat-

Philadelphia, '.'we have the 
deplorable spectacle of seeing almost 
all the bishops in exile and the few 
who yet remain In their own dioceses 
deprived of their support because they 
are unable conscientiously to swear 
fidelity to the constitution and to the 
law of patronato Imposed upon them 
by the present government in defiance 
of the Roman pontiff. The reverend 
canons and parish, priests repeat in 
their own lines on a smaller scale the 
same unhappy condition of affairs. In 
the cathedral the solemn functions 
have been suspended, and the semi
naries have been obliged to reduce the 
number of their students, to limit the 
course of students almost to the very 
elements of moral and dogmatic the
ology, and not seldom the curates of 
the small parishes find themselves in 
abject misery." The writer says that 
the Freemasons are responsible for 
this'state of affairs. 
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GALVESTON BOlfcBOB. 

THE AWFUt VISITATION BRINGS SOU, 
ROW AND DESOLATION. 

An Incident l a Spain. 
The following is a translation of a 

paragraph that appeared in a newspa
per published in Malaga: "A sensa
tional and interesting Incident which 
profoundly impressed the public oc
curred last night in the theater of Ata-
razanas. The play, 'El Mlssiesipl,' was 
being represented when there passed 
close to the theater^ the holy viaticum. 
At the solemn sound of the little Bell 
the actors suspended^ their play and 
devoutly knelt down while the orches-
t « intoned the •Boyai March/ Tn*e 
tpeetators, greatly moved, also knelt 
down and, presently getting op, broke 
forth Into vociferous .cheers which 
lasted a considerable time." 

To believe is to be happy; to doubt 
is to be miserable. To believe is to be 
strong. Doubt cramps energy. Belief 
Is power. Only no far au a man be
lieves strongly, mightily, can he act 
cheerfully or do anything that ti worts 
the doing. .*•' •• - i C 4 '- .. 

Without Preparation Thousmud* of s o a l i 
are l lorled Before tho Judgment S e a t of 
t ,od-TUe s j m p a t U y o f llic Ration la 1CX-
t* uded tho baOerars. 

But a few days ago a great city 
stood the pride of its people. Magnif-
,ct nt structures ornamented . Ut 
street's, and the residence of its citi
zens were coBtly. 

The people never wearied chatting 
Its praises, and Justly, too. ltd btul-1 

Qc-bo men were energetic and reached 
out far and wide for commercial pow
er. With the blue waters of the sea 
to the front and the bay to the rear, 
t l / city was ever swept by cooling 
breezes. The beach was one of the 
hnest In the world. 

Like all cities, it had its poor, bat. 
nature made their lot happier than 
that of the poor of the great Northern 
cities, sweltering in tenement homes 
in summer, and fighting, poorly clad,, 
the snows and winds of the North 
in winter. 

In this beautiful Southern city by, 
the eea the work of the day U done. 
Children have returned from school, 
fathers from their labor, and in, th«i 
rooms of the poor and mansions ati 
the rich, the family is gathered about 
the table. The careless and dl*»tpated 
are congregated in saloons. Hundreds 
of little orphans are singing the even
ing hymn, hundreds of human beings 
in stages from helplessness to conval
escence, toss on beds of pain or move 
slowly aboat in the hospitals. Cotton 
has been leaping skyward and mer-* 
chants smile inwardly at the prospect 
of the coming winter. 

A black cloud envelopes the clty^ 
the floodgates of heaven are opened, 
the shriek of the storm is heard. Men, 
etjrang men, look at the baby facea 
about the table and pause to listen to 
«he howl of the wind. The eveningf 
meal is left untasted. Children sidle 
up to mother and father and close 
their ears to keep out the treted, Jtor-
rid sound of the wind. Hnsbandi 
looks at the ashen face of his - wife. 
Louder, fiercer, shriller grows the 
scream of the wind. The sea invades 
the beautiful city and tho waves toss 
their foam against the front of thtt 
buildings. And with wind and wavft 
Bind rain and shrieking etorni l ia* 
come impenetrable darkness. The 
ocean is rushing like a racehorse 
through the Wide and beautiful 
streets and th wind Is hurling awaffi' 
the (roots. 

The poor terror-stricken people 
stand in their own houses ander the> 
storm-driven rain* Wilder grows the 
storm, bouses begin to rock and ̂ oat 
away, away, to the eea, flllq&rw.th in< 
nocent children, a*igai8h>r&r 
ere and despairing; men/ 

A thousand souls.' are haaried with
out preparation before the Judgment 
seat of God. In a few hoiirs a beautl-
ful city, tiie pride of its people i» made 
a tangled mass of debris, while the 
great vacant spots sooty where stood 
the homes of those who were carried! 
away to the sea, 

God alone is great. Poor little, puny, 
Jibbering man i s great/ in hie own e s 
timation, until confronted wiln.-rth* 
power of God manifested in Ms <&** 
ments. • .-• ..̂ >i.»\./ . *'.\ 

God help the poor people of Gstves* 
ton. • - ••. • •^'-(fj-- •-'•••-' 

-Even to those ^Mmm^Mf**, 
a rod* shoe* infr*-*-*-^1' 
com* tney will ca: 
The anguish, «n4 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmimmmtmmmmmmmmmm 

in Gie roofieat homes of G|tT#ton 'to> 
day are beyond th» jteagtoatton- ot * 
.ingle mind. 

Such awful visitations have often, 
coitto in tb© experience, of man a»d| 
mil come again to »omo othe,r portion 
of hHmanitjr. Whose,t«ro ?>*** Gooi 
only kuows. These visitations are 
natural result* of natural l*w», which 
laws were made-toy the God at N*turt 
and ttle has dtilgwi in them, IMr 
'^aaart ficietttiflo «ei" canaat umter* 
stand this. U it were »ot tor t W 
awful vjaiiatfoa tiiat becar* at t tot# 
in th* experience flf a loc*lt<r> men 
would become pessltriats as regards 
their fellow tt«Bu Wcanojapi cattti-
asm. hypocrisy is so ripe th*4 & *** 
Quires a blow like this to atlr tip tha* 
sperk of human nature, the spark ofl 
sympathy, the spark of Immortality 
that is in man. Thank God. that de
spite bur commerclaliipij our head-
Ions rush for the almighty dollar,, ot» 
absorption, body and ionl. In tijt 
goest tor lucre tno anguish of the peo
ple of Galveston has made ui pause, 
first in horror, but a moment, only, to 
put our mhonldera together to bein 
the crushed aulferlnt, helpless people 
of GalTeston, Our turn may coin* 
next. \ . .: _, - v(V;. . \ 

With millions starving: in India » 

v35 **»?~ 

pul?n» srui *Hht BUUn; Si»t*r'>*arr, 
iupailor. • - . " ' , . 

i)rphttiaica sad industrial Sk&ool fo> 
Cdlorid phttdrin* TWrqr****' kmiim 
in the orphanage and 160 pupila l a a t -
tfildjwci, -' - o 
• • Ma »«;Uon of -tit city «*caped th# 
•tqm&At&jw awl9ltt«rT», t » * J t 
foltoura m%% trtfy.cKttjfCh and iaittl*-
tlon included 1ft th . toott list-hat «af-
ftfed. The trite «xt»at of th*. tfam* 
age to.ljte and propsrty taaanot be as
certained f»??#o»o-|tM»« Wrh»pf wtikt* 
The kM&eat anxiety na bssa mamt-
fest^^n^rnlng th« ft»te of the i s m d 
HK^rt Convent, the mother BOUM of 
tb« Sister* of Bt Dominic It i« f«a#* 
,*d Jthat th«y hava -all ptrlshed. AM 
thie fiOhVemt W$$ * U«ht t&mk *traa* 
tur«# Krtth a *ei0c fohadatitta, and was 
tho »ea»i i opftir̂ ht ° io th» l)f«vch* 
there i» little ground lor hope that it 
mthalopd t&e-fory'ip! .tha storm,. 
• Preju dfapatclM* from the soeji*' of 
the catastrophe oontaiu th4 foliowlag 
'i*faroac# t&rtw» ^•.p;|hittlWiloiBa l a 
th«-ghat* .||atl , ,-• -

_t "or^t-m in 9tv itaiy% mm»&+ 
together with the atUndants, only 
*lghf'ai»s* ' '«aa«*io$ft io" have • b—vi 
• , /^ftj nfitut aai'.1ri«^•J»e•Jt•(|' ptm 

. . the Catboiic Orphan AsylHW down t a * 
poaaible famine In Ireland, a , p m h * | l « ' m t m ^ m Jti***** impoaalble that i t 

r* A* " ' 7 " * * * Ml 

, X, fl|»iit^WL^%W*«Jt".... _ 
||wiM( th* IPiJite*^ m ? 3 h ^ | , * 

aha, m*m *mMwBwm*wi$* 
W\%mm fittgriaxaj OR 1»# .Jltifc 
the Eve. of tn* A»attmptlo«* 4*.W*" 
Sttgrlma vrer« eacamped m the fUJa ,̂ 
beneath th* * | » m **mm «W«k ̂  
w&i elniit** i u * 1 i w 7 w « * m*mZ 
j^Bsyitst' ^ jag ! !** w-r» 
hyroni,in honor of the Bb»* 
4»d *t x (r̂ fndt % a^fto- ot „.. 
beg*m> The ciurch and- th* 
SW fwt high, h*d bfr&a.. renovatefd 
weni i»tig a^oitttd.** %t§ 
«sg» Towards h*3f-pul . 
csvutht fire aad th- mm mm 
ahifctf, » , 
~ $h* pjigrtms aa«|_ j 

mm th. r^nrch *nd eiom«*i »» 

difflcult by the lofty tltuatloa of 
hwiliiinff,.- flirt ttraweB/ HWa|d» M 
rsa'Ch' tiha' fir* wtth - • taalr 
touunt«d amid the t*»*» of 

wm. -.*&* ww'Mam 
out, the fir* m&M-$em 
:m' irt*w- *m. - *r*w%-M * • 
Tho p*opl« then mm a ebala 
:to.^*,iird|i»-M-tii* m&.^-
otn j»tl*lw%.,aai: p*««ii v 
Wm^Hf l«>j»: tha tbna\ > , 
Rev, î rtor {Fathsr B-rmaa 
.'»1iphid''.|irir-1»lp-,|» ftot)"*"'" 
hr i i t j f * hOlWThiri Hrd "" 
tlim imall mm ta 
hood r^««y*d « H 
atfiag the 4*«f«t 
the .trovt i t wt* 
laliiag iivtwined0* 
araw <h*» mm *»«• 
chureb. 4*t*P-'jaW 
»*»••» w«?t aal* 1»-
-tiracttloosi 
' ahiaa**1Si«- "§Sm*& 
^"^awf^p^*SPl AOTS^SP *SJB|SS;TRP Vi^SIF 

htOaWi sscfc tliat'Gisi 
thp tower m t 
pourta mm* ^as.prwanUw-
jasa fr©m apyreathtx, -.Jkkm 
$ JL U, the ifig Umm stafc. 
down, tt>ltemis$&#^jate * f •; 
towr iflrtlf/ ' •" f--^~•*$*** 
-- Ths R*v. t%th*r **mtomM; 
prior, sMtag that. ta» ttnw w 
to fafl 1% aa^eavoMal l » i i | ^ 
men away. Ha w«a %oe )at 

At th* &ahs« mama** th# 
mm tnbaWtaji .̂ y- th* JMai 
snd th# Hall of th H o W » 
Ihg- to to* chapel *«* 
L*4y and 4o th* V 
A-t t-A* H. UMI' to**' 
t^at'eo«o« faetary. 
fired, and 

Iced moth. 

•'\..'.- . .-.A'.Sl' ' , -.VVAS. 

®sm®& 

war*of tile' wori# to fnfow out tot th* 
Chinese question and thousands swept 
•at»^ ,-bapiy'3ibmei*t»*..'s^#Jtt *»# 
-tea, truly there la food for refieotloa 
and thought. :.' .- •,';.• •'• •• 

&tH-itfc#'-lM*t ;of; '\h*$M&4t?JMk'', 
ttoest 1» the ifeftort Of ihsfllebjf^ittact, 
to again oolonlte in Palestine. Add 
t h e machination*, ot vafcw»:&li*i 
thronghout the wdrld, the deep seated 
enmity between ttaplta^andlabor^ the" 
al^sorptldh -tit .the^^ealtfe'-'ot^natiosir; 
in the band* of a Uw indiFli3Mlii»f 4bt» 
growing greed and Impertinence ot 
trusts, "it ia a queer wdrld any way, 
you fix it."—Catholic Propogator, 

T h e latest hews from Galveston 
makes the horror worse. Reports say 
only three churches were left stand-* 
ing namely; The BL Mary*« Catholic 
Cathedral, Grace JQplscdpal chnrch 
and the Jewish synagogue., * 

Galveston was quite a Catholic city, 
containing five churches. Including St* 
Mary's Cathedral and the epJeeopat 
residence of Bishop N. A, Gallighsr, 
D. X>., and five parochial schoolg with 
an attendance of about 1,206 pupiba 
Following la a l iat ot the educattonat 
and charitable institutional; 
J5t . Mary's University, administered 

by t e n fathers of tho Society Of JeattSf 

fonr scholastics audi fty*vlh3r JBrothem 
ittd having A Ml of l lS students, 

Si. Mary's Parochial School, 206 pu-f 
p%s *a the toll. % *r " 

St . Angela's Ureuline Convent a u * 
Academy, 38 SlBters, 60 boarders audi 
mors .than 100 day scholars. 

Sacred Heart Church, one of tho 
largest in tho city, is a total wreck. I t 
wn* i n charge of the Jesuit Father*, 

Sacred Heart Convent, the mother 
house and novitiate of the Sisters oft 
St, Srominic, Sister M, Pauline super
ior. *j£het0 were fip Ulsters in tho 
cottveut, and connected with i t was the 
Academy of the Sacred «eajft vjtfc 2& 
boarders and- 76 day *cholafe. 

St , Msry'a Xnflrmary, conducted by 
^ho Sisters of Charity of tho Inear* 
i^t& Word. One hundred fthd^ fifty; 
patients «md 40 Siiiterg} Mother S i 
'•Jiecftfflde; *u»erlo^^ J J 

St . Mary's Ofphanage on the beacb^ 
is totally - &9mMfit&& >Ui6ftcty-two-. 
ehMdren and 11- Sisters of Cbarity of, 
the Incarnate "Word'were killed the**. 
It ia rnmored that/one Sister escaped, 
but IX she did she cannot be found. 

St . Joseph'. Academy o f tk» SrHens 
of IMTiaaj-ToTiaSaee. Two baadrj* 

could have withstood ths kurricana, 
If i t f«U all th» irmataa ware not 
doubt lost, for there was » o aid wita . 

UW,<J»i*li{i*i$mH jifwj."" i.ii'nanniiiiiiiiniif,̂  

•. w$ms^4if 7'itfMaN!* 
m w$fism~f* :M<m ;<*• nm \ * 

BL Rita of Caacia, who was Utotf 
canpaijtea^ was a saint of the #Hn*»» 
SQ^m^TtwdL:--- •,•'•••.;.•' " , - , . . ,- :v 

She was tfte wife of a, man of saek 
feroolous temper that h« U $*#&&•& 
as t h « terror ot all the coantry romad.-
He was not !**» difficult a s a bona* 
mat*; but Kits lived with him aiah-
teen years,, atiticlpstlur bis avfiT 
Want*, cheerfully bearing with all ala 
perversity; »or reatln* from gaed m< 
ample ahd prayer, until, I lk. 3 t if**-, 
lea o f ah earlier day, whfttt bet paean 
husband, Patrick, abe had won him to . 
g*ntlensg8 and-virtue. TVith Blta, 
*1cIndUe»« w i s i % word/* And to. 
kihdness aha conqaer^d.* 

WSeA *h« wished to cotwecrmte bar 
widowhood In-ftHspeclal wattnar to 
Ood?s mtfvlca, H * rianovod^- at •"bar 
prayer of faith, dimcultie* Which had 
been apparently Insumouatahla 

33ecaas#,ot thisi. a»d of the *agttl-* 
tudo^ot he* achievement ^A j6o«vet*-t 
log her ferociou* bLuahaud* she is In-
voked-by^ pious CSatboll!fi#^ cue* ot 
pecttliar-dJntcnl^r. J.% i* th* ^waslavda 
W6 betlew. Who calf-fter «$a» pAtafoia 
BBlnt Of the impoe«lble."—Exchange, 

H- saw i)ii)l n ia—aa* * iM 1 | Wi ii sIlisSKinwiWji .«a/^ , i , • nt 

* ^ ? 

'wMt^ 

S M ^ 

fS^UKi,^:.', 

^ , tki*. "4'^r- * 

b w i t w t 
Irtiag 
*b« ttrwi»*«^ral' 
ot ^ J U M M U I " 

- af#»V^p*iPPa^SSa"^nSi^^BpflBJ^^^i 

tweaa tiia-wyal^ 
ed intaet, only the 
rOtwdittf 
3 ^ 

[%.»»—!*!•'»»»- wi»- iwn-

tssWI 1 

m 
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